Saturday, May 13, 2017
9 am - 3 pm Rain or Shine
46 Waterville Street
North Grafton Elementary

First Grade Families
We are excited for Fun Fair 2017! Fun Fair is a carnival-like fair with games,
pony rides, a dunk tank, ice cream, baked goods, face painting, crafts, a
cake walk, tennis tube mania, inflatables, Flippo the Juggling Clown, Jake
the Lion, hair spray booth, outdoor concessions, a silent auction and
exciting raffles! We hope you won’t miss our largest event of the year!
How can you help? See the many ways below!
Please consider volunteering for a shift or two throughout the day! Bring a
friend and sign up at:
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c094cabab2ba1f94-funfair
Cake Walk - please bake a cake or more and contribute to the Cake Walk.
Let us know how many here:
http://www.mysignup.com/cakewalk2017
Your grade is participating in Tennis Tube Mania: you should have received
a tennis tube with instructions inside. If you want to fill more than one,
extras will be at the school or contact : Marci Palmer at
marcip72@gmail.com or Laura Often at ortlaura@hotmail.com Thank you!
Contribute something to the First Grade (A) Create & Build/Science or (B)
Family Game Night Themed Raffle Baskets. Donate new items such (A)
LEGOs, K’nex, or science experiments; (B) Popcorn machine, kernels & pop
corn boxes, board games or gift cards. No time to shop? Make a monetary
donation and we will shop for you to create an awesome basket from the
first grade families! Please send items in or use the lower portion of this
flyer with your monetary contribution to the school office by Wednesday,
April 26 marked First Grade Raffle Baskets.
*Donations are tax deductible - 501c3 tax id# 26-1280895

Donation for First Grade Raffle Baskets
Student Name____________________________
Teacher__________________________________
Enclosed Amount $________________________
Please make checks payable to NGES PTG
Thank you very much for your continuous support!
Questions? Please contact the PTG at ngesptg@gmail.com

